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Seniors Receive 
Diplomas lues.

Students Receive 
Praise for Play

GARDEN CLUB TO MEET 
AT FISH HATCHERY

The next .meeting of the Garden 
Club will be May 28 at the Fish 
Hatchery. Those taking cars and 
those needing transportation are 
asked to meet at the home of Mrs. 
Harry Chapman at 1:30.

Those who wish to contribute 
flower seeds please take them to 
this meeting._________

NEILS BOWLING TEAM II Dl
defeats zonolite jOTTball Players

The Neils Lumber Company bowl- TV) Mppf FriHm/ 
ing team defeated the Zonolite team 1 u mOCy

a chaUenge match, the total 
scores being 2978 for Neils and 
2694 for the Zonolite team.

The teams played for a $25 prize 
and the cost of the playing which 
was $7. The match proved very 
interesting and exciting and the 
competition was very keen.

BeresfordToBe 
Here May 29

inLibby High School received high 
praise on its nresentation of the 
fantasy “MAKER OF DREAMS’* 
which was entered in the Inter- 

by Marilyn Neils scholastic Meet at Montana State
Baccalaureate services conducted University in Missoula last Satur- 

by the Rev. H. Hasskamp in the day. Mrs. William Erickson directed 
junior high auditorium last Sun- the play which was given by the 
day evening began the full week following cast: Pierrette, Marilyn 
of graduation activities for the sen- {Neils; Pierrot, David Klehm; Maker 
ior class of 1946. In addition to' of Dreams. Gordon DeRosia. Miss 
the invocation, scripture reading. I Inez Ratekin played the piano back- 
and benediction, Rev. Hasskamp ' ground music.
delivered an inspiring message on ! The ten plays entered by B. class 
“The Way of the Truth and the I schools were divided into two 
Life.*.’ The girls glee club, under brackets of five plays each and it 
the capable direction of Miss Ruth i so happened that the two superior
Hansen and accompanied by Pat f lays, entered by Hamiltoi ard Missoula, May 20—Libby high
Gooselaw, sang two appropriate Libby were in the same bracket. f£ho°* a8aij[l walked away with A large number of local voune-
numbers, one immediately follow-1 From each senes on? play was tbe Class B high school track sters were out bright and 'early
ing the Processional, played by Miss chosen for the finals anl H unilion championship last week at Inter- Sunday to bring the 1946 Fishing
Inez Ratekin, and the other at the by a narrow margin won the de- sc9Iastl9 Track Meet at the state Season “in with a bang” Thev
cloée of the sermon. Following the cision. They also won the final university, winning two champion- gathered at Granite Creek to trv
benediction the seniors left the audi- first Place. ship cups and placing its star athlete their luck at the prizes offered by
torium while Miss Ratekin played ?n the round table discussion by E; Nelson in top position for in- the Rod and Gun Club. The prizes
the stirring Recessional concluding j critics and participants following the dividual scoring in Cass B. were awarded at noon by Bill
the program. I performances, the judges spoke I Nelson won a gold watch as high- Vaughn, Chairman of the Club’s

Monday night. May 20, a Class ' highly of Libby’s play. During this j f?* individual scorer in the class, contest committee. Winners ot the 
Day and Awards program was held discussion Marilyn Neils was in- j H>& winnings included a first in the various contests were as follows: 
in the junior high auditorium. This i formally rated as the best actress high jump, a first in the shotput First fish caught - Gail Sherman 
type of program was held for the °/ the series and in the evening md a *lrst in the discus throw. D. winning prize of $6 donated by the 
first time this year and eliminated finals the heroine from Hamilton \ Klehm of Libby won a first in the Rod & Gun Club, 
the presentation of awards and jwon this award. 440-yard dash, a fourth in the 200 First Prize Best String - Dick
honors during the commencement . — yard, i?w hurdles and a fourth in Stevens, $5, awarded by the Koo-
exercises. I _ (1 The 120-yard dash. Rogers of Lib- tenai Mercantile Company.

The first part of the program, I won second in the shotput. D. Second Best String - Alan Sher-
under the direction of the Senior ' I dl||f| | | I II II IV Mai tin tied for second in the pole man, $3, prize offered by George
class, was opened by the class song «3 V f and D. Daggett, Libby, took Wood.
“Rhapsody in Blue” played by Miss f" I I f,fw in ,the broad jump. Largest Fish - Calvin Noble who Declaring that the 633 boys be-
Inez Ratekin. This was followed ! I l^l# V 3TI Misoula won Class A honors for won the $5 prize given by George tween the ages of nine and seven-
by. the entertaining Class History \Jfty j/j ) I Iff |Fl|/ the fifth time, with Butte Public Bipley, foreman of the Libby Fish teen
written by Pat Cairns, and read by vJ f k/U I Ul UU f îloslI2S out Helena for second place. Hatchery. The fish measured 10V4 will __ ___
Gordon DeRosia. Jim Maurer in- ' » 9 Hamilton ran a close second to Lib- inches. . a result of benefits made available
troduced the Class Will, written by1 Saturday will be Prmnv rw in by»T-or Class B championship. Next Largest Fish - PhPlip Barr, through the activities of the Boy
Marilyn Neils preceding the pre-. Libbv and in thoucaml« nf #• Ninety-two schools were entered vvho caught a 10-inch fish winning Scouts of America today, O. L. Gil-
sentation of the gift to the Junior cities^ and towns throughout fhl jCr ,he. three,-.day. round of athletic, the $3 offered by Jaqueth and I?®?1?- chairman of the Scout activi-
class by David Klehm. Bill Shawl United States ® U 16 dramstic, editorial and oratorical Charnholm. ties in this district, urged all resi-
prophesied the future for the mem-; Millions of American«: will eye?^s’ in the first Track Meet held The Best Behaved Girl was Marv den5® of. the county to contribute 
bers of the senior class from an tribute to the nation’« ZÏ atT university since 1942. Hendrickson who won a prize of 1° tbe financial campaign for the
original script written by Joan Ap- by wearing memorial nonnic« 3d . *-lbby won permanently the Ro- $3 which was offered by Dr. V. A. which will start Saturday,
nlegate. Dorothy Hunt. Beverly MUHons will make contrfhi.tinn« p? cup’ glven. by the Missoula Hannigan. I May 25
Wolz and Audrey Bitterman. to aid war’s livirîS victims and^dk club. and won the right to Richard Lcir received a prize of I Mr. Gillespie reported that $17,-

A gift to the school, an automatic abled veterans and the fàmiii«« of »°Id f9r another year the five-year 2d which was donated by Bill 000 needed to carry out the prog-
record changer, was presented by I the dead and ’disabled Iamilies of Missoula Mercantile cup, to be a- Vaughn for being the wettest boyi9,am f9,r the Northwestern Montana
senior president. Norman Darsow,, Preparations for the observance wardfd Permanently in 1947 to the m the group. Council, comprising scout organi-
which concluded the Class Day part!of Poddv Dav here have school which shall have won the It was a great day and everyone salons in Lincoln, Flathead, Ravalli,

• of the program. !nIetedP niost P°ints in five meets. had a good time. * Lake. Sanders and Misoula coun-
Principal W. J. Erickson opened Poppy Chairman of Austin Reedv Lincoln County high at Eureka pari i «u. nu ™ DE. bea- , Lincoln county scout groups

the Award program by presenting Post Unit nf th* Amorim r • ^ placed well, placing first in the Dole *v » include a scout troop at Euerka,the Joughin Pioneer Aw“ dtS aSuSSÎ VbfurtSS^ from 'and s^oni In the müe. P D ,N LIBBY MAY 24 a S'°aut tr°opand cub pack at Troy,
David Klehm and Helen Swimley, Auxiliary will be on the streets Meuli won the first and If* Korn Earl V Lawlor Veterans Admin fini SCOut troop, a cub pack, and •
who were chosen on the basis of early Saturday morning with bask- [fid lstratlon contact representative will He also^aid^Jhat the^ppVoirimSS fhrae£r’ Worthy Grand

ets of poppies which tfty will offer 1 d for ,ffuth m the 880‘yard dash visit Libby on May 24. cost per boy, in scouting^was $1?00 dl^ ? Grand Chapter Or-
to be worn in honor of the dead of _ T™y high school placed one man, Veterans or their denendents who a year and that the finai^?»! ram f thf Eastern Star of Mon-

most progress in Science courses, tSÎe ^dtaSîbîte ^heY littlï R?d ^ the shotpït* ^ 8 f°Urth PlaCf J;ave. Questions regarding pensions, paign would be based upon the plan L^bby Chapte^No^eQ^on^idaV*
during high school. This award , Flowed throughout thP dav Â    hospitalization, education o. any of contacting 10 percent of the people May 10. P °n Fnday*
was followed by Mrs. W. Erickson’s déavoSui to fifve evervQnÎ T; thl RAILROADS GO OUT ON STRIKE v ^ benef1is administered by the jn the county and asking their sup- Mrs. Graetner and the other
“Tr°N EASTERN ÂÎÏD^tS St Ä maintenance of the member of her party. *aÇ%

Hunter, second; Dolor4 Oe?tel j thei“ lhS”fOT Amedca ^ ßaVe Word received over the radio late 3f Publc Welfare Office in the court- Campaign workers for the drive ron. Serene sJSSl? of''whitSh
third; and Bill Shawl and Marilynprke will Cl Tsked for the this afte-°°n r.ep0rts that rai,road" housc Ma>- 24 erian chuTch Frfdav' ?*nd Frances °of “
Neils tying for Honorable mention, ponpies but contrihntinn« u,;ii on the East Coast went out on ■7e™ari, cnurcth Friday, May 24. at Grand Committee members wer#.
Mrs. Erickson also announced the soffited for the welfare and re- Ktrike today' No official word had Mrs- Pearl Chappell and Mra. the Libby entertained at an officers luncheon

STL contesltIwl(nners, which ( habilitation funds of the Legion and been r<*eived ln Libby however as Bert Hubbs of Leonia were Libby j 0? ^ L?bbv S 1STChhaiIPan at 1:00 Friday In the Masonic

ïïS1 bSî 1 «60,0 ^ 1visi,ort - ÄÄsvX;ä » .Mt? zTJfsm
IVlmle N°rI?an Darsow and Heler| ! veterans and families of vtter^ ~ “ ---------------------------------------------— vitks 'there"1 Eiïrekl worked will m feci?nitlon of the Worthy Grand

commendation, ^arge^y^has^been i £ needy^eStlndT^ r" ajd JUNI0R HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT ^eetFThTursday night, according to k dSätST1to^uth”-
officially notified that she will re- Montana durtog^he comfn^ year“ PROGRAM j Dr‘ E _T- Dickinson, chairman. j of which the Rainbow^girls are syrm
ceive $150 in cash and a trip toj The local doddv 3w.r/nii ! bolic. ^
Missoula in July. Bill, Norman aqd be part of an army of more than heiriTwCommertCeme?u PrT°ßram for the Libby Junior High was KODerT KOV McCluie In *be evening about 71 East- 
Helen will each receive $10.00 for 100,000 volunteers which will dis- „)tpnHas evening in the Junior High Auditorium with a large n i i • ■ crn ^tars and their families at-the loSow PPïl|inwuf dSnïtde Sthe" F°"OW‘"e “ ,he Pr°8ram’ P°SSe.S Qt M,SS0Ula -

ÄlThbJkä«U,23 JKS:- Processional -------- r n o ^ Robert Roy McClure was born at !PrSbytS, Vo^h
IZrnn* 1,S6,o0wenarC0,rhefihaiïh ^ ^-e Se^disâb d IT- “'Tannhauscr March - Wagner 1 Riteta" ^I'pasief awfy on May M {»1«

Wwe^e:,heDaÄiS“erht“ ^^sSfbu^Tcre^ Ä.............................................. «-• %«■ W*-* b "e„” l|y t"' ZZ |ter" Ä"tor th.’^Sr ^ir. AJ-’

HsStfÄiÄäs arJ carman *s&ä
Dolezal, Merritt Dutton. George j nson’-"elena* Mont-------  Cla^s Histo^................................................................... Leone Harris He came to Montana with his Rainbow Girls Pat Gooselaw^
Glowers. Merritt Dutton, George LL-.i.,, r\„D a. ClaHnet Soin............................................ ...... ............... Phyllis Rubard family, from New Mexico, nearly lecn Cole and Gretch^n GehTkeU
Earle. Akten Hamann. David Klehm, JoHnStOn-DcPotO "Liebesleid ” Tamweïse"............... Bnmm ÎSS SUS î&«25CfcteS dÏÏfnf ?h **“’ ,

Nuptials Saturday g« wm ........................... Ile„e T^. ÏST ,,a£ä? ««M

gguSg^rzr-.....-....E;.hth Grade ^g s - SSÄ? Hvta*at üs SsslÄ pÄiM
■Eighth Grade G.rls Chorus Mr ^ a kind husbam) degrees and the

and father, and a patient sufferer, ron k f th Worthy Grand Mat-
dUInni915S MrnCMc€lure and Wilma of Ubbv ChimprTnvT^f^

Carpenter were united in marriage, pran#i yiw fpter w-u^.be Worthy 
and to this union were born three | past Wnrîv rr'nrX ui G.raetetr' 
sons, Clarence, who is in the Mer-1 B^ioî,jft^y Giand Matron .Alberta 
chant Marine; Jack, who was fatally Grand Representative Vu:-
injured near Ural on November 16 1 mI auBancy’ and Grand Committee 
1943; and Doyle who is ten year*’ menlbars Serene Swunson and Fnm- 
old. He is also survived by^ two ^e®Ha,vorson. Worthy Patron Uoyd 
brothers, a sister, and a host of R « ?f ,Lll/în Chapter No, 64, 
friends *° be seatcd with her in the East.

Funeral services were held Thurs- AiSf?*!?., Jiff” conferred upon 
day at 2:00 o’clock in the Eureka'£daa and ?,ai,syu.Hunter
Baptist church, with Arvid Erick-impressive candlelight cere-
hymnsf “Face^to F^ce”11 an^’Saved ' t Mrs- Graeter’s lecture of Instruc- 

by Grace" were sung by a ladies i ÏSiSm “SJ

Fnrpki grac*ous manner in which she pre- 
sented her philosophy of kindliness 
and the splendid ideas evident 

j throughout her talk, impressed all 
[ who heard her.

After the meeting luncheon was 
: served from atractively decorated 
I tables. Flowers throughout the hall 
j added to the beauty of the meet
ing.

Several of the various team man
agers and others interested in the 
Softball league met last Friday even
ing at the City Hall where fur
ther plans were discussed in con
nection with the summer season. 
Paul Church was elected secretary- 
treasurer of the organization and E. 
J. Driear was elected as Commis
sioner.

Thus far six teams haxe expres
sed their willingness to take part 
in the league. Any other group 
desiring to enter the competition 
should notify either Jim Christie 
or Bill Erickson 
sible.

The bats, gloves and balls will 
be brought out next Friday 
ing. at the ball field where all in
terested are urged to be present to 
complete the arrangements and dis
cuss rules to govern the playing. 
All wishing to do so will have 
portunity to loosen up their mus
cles. The group will meet at 6:30 
Friday, May 24.

Howard C. Beresford, Regional 
Recreation Representative of th« 
federal Security Agency, from Den- 
yer, Colo., will be in Lincoln county 
the fore part of next week as a 
consultant on local possibilities. Mr. 
Beresford is nationally known as an 
expert in his field and we are moat 
fortunate in securing his time and 
services. His trip to the côunty ia 
being arranged by the Lincoln 
County Library and the Montana 
Study Discussion Group. Several 
members of the discussion group 
attended the Montana Study dinner 
m Missoula some time ago at which 
Mr. Beresford was guest speaker.

In Libby the Chamber of Com
merce will sponsor his stay here 
and K. A. Klehm, Chairman of the 
Committee on Forestry and Recrea
tion will arrange for a field trip 
a-ound the city and vicinity and a 
luncheon meeting at which time 
local possibilities will be discussed 
and advice given by Mr. Beres
ford. This will be next Wednes
day and it is hoped that all or
ganizations will try to have repres
entatives at this meeting. Those 
wishing to make reservations should 
contact Mr. Klehm as soon as pos
sible.

In Eureka the Tobacco Valley 
Improvement Association, under the 
direction of Norman Korn, Presi
dent, and the Rev. Father Delaney, 
Recreation Chairman, will arrange 
for a meeting on Monday night.

At Troy there will be an even
ing meeting on Tuesday night called 
by the Troy Development Associa
tion with representatives from the 
several organizations and 
else interested 
kes and Ford

/

Libby Wins 
Class B Meet

Fishing Season 
Opened Sun.

Æ

I1
as soon as pos-*

even-

op-

Boy Scout Drive 
Starts Saturday

fears of age in Lincoln county 
e influenced in later life

Î,
as

anyone 
present. D. F. Few- 

.. . Gripe, President of
the Association, will sponsor hia 
visit there. From Lincoln county 
Mr. Beresford goes to Spokane and 
Coeur d’Alene.

Worthy Grand 
Matron Here

good citizenship. Pat Cairns re
ceived the Bauach and Lamb Science 
Award as the student making the

I

» s

■

M

*$■i

mes-

Ü

ii

en-
musical selectionsBill Luscher, Donald Madison, Don

ald Martin, Gene Nelson, Jim Raff.
Albert Rolseth, Bill Shawl, Ralph
Swimley and Herb Coup and George The mar«,«, T j-..,
Paulson were also awarded the “L” Johnston of Fihhv M 5S jFud!tb_M- 
for acting as managers. PotolfVl^^ aTd ^«De-

Following the athletic awards, n;2Pf: QatnrHav^m^J. **” s,°1ern1"
Miss Anna May Harris announced ;n th ot ® o clock
that Margery Hunter and Pat Cairns Father O’Mai lev °ry Wltb
had been accepted as members of I Fa*J£f b?5llalley ^ ?at,1?g- 
the honorary journalistic society, ider bJ it a P°w*Quill and Schroll. Dean Madison, I ™ ™hlte accessor-
from the eighth grade, and David I |flv iL rosebl?d and
Klehm, Senior, were chosen by the attended hv 5j°rsage; Bbe was 
Civic Club as best representatives of j lore a powder hif.ftc.r’ #Ja^’ wh<? 
their class and as a result their accesso |^ H u® 1su,t Wltb coral 
names will be inscribed on the Civic man Voses 3 corsage of talis-
Club Honor Plaque. The hrfdo’c r

Final awards were presented to as best -„p- Onl1vrihL°S>Sh’ ^r^d 
the Hohor five of the graduating members of the fa^n^v 1Tnmediate 
class by Superintendent O. L. Gil- 1 famiIy
lespie. The five students having a weddir,» h the highest averages in the class at tbe jobnftrm bnlff^f9r.vtd 
of 1946 are Dolores Oertel Mar- f ii e* J°b{2ston home immediately gery Hunter. Marian °S. June -Ä“5
Baney and Joan Applegate. Vale- bmimiot nf nink ?rab9d W1th a 
dictorian, Dolores Oertel and Satu- tronraiîd in front n? t^ 
tatorian. Margery Hunter received “ra ja? aîbree ,Ünff,d 
scholarships to Montana University Ske decorated J>ndes|
or its various branches. and tonned hv Tfl°w«rs

Following the scholarship awards and eroom y miature bride | 
group singing led by Miss Ruth Mrf Depoto rfan„b*pr 
Hansen completed the Class Day James W. Johnson, is a graduak of 
and Awards program. the Libby schools and St. Lukes.

Commencement exercises for the school of Nnrsing, Spokane. She 
senior class of 1946 were held Tues- rec®ntly returned from a year and | 
day evening in the junior high audi- nurse °VerSe8S ^ 

torium. The guest speaker was J. Mr. DePoto has recently been dis- I 
B. Gillingham, director of student charged from the army, having ser- ! 
personnel services at Montana Uni- ve^, eighteen months overseas.
verfy’wbö chose “Commencement day "afternoon"' ^^Kearliy1 N tlj ' I 

—of What as the subject for his where they will make thei'r home 1 
timely address. D ' ———— ------ •

The Rev. B. Applegate delivered Business Places Will
the invocation following the pro- --------a a , . _ - I
sessional, played by Miss Inez Rate- v#IOSG AriGmOriOI DQV I 
kin, which preceded the two lovely « '
selections sung by the girls glee A3 has been the custom in the 
club, directed by Miss Ruth Han- P331» all Libby business places will 
■en, and accompanied by Pat fioose- Thursday, Maylfo" Memonal Day> 

law- Merchant’s Committee.

Neopolitan Nights 
My Buddy

Address......
Valedictory_____ ____
Presentation of Class.

Rev. B. H. Applegate
.................Lyla Brennan
........... Charles H. Keel

................O. L. Gillespie

.. Rev. B. H. Applegate 

................. Inez Ratekin

Junior High Principal
Presentation of Diplomas.........................

Superintendent of Schools
Benediction.
Recessional.

March from Aida - Verdi

CLASS ROLL
Baeth, Richard 
Barr, Lester 
Beccari, Marchita 
Benedetti, Dorothy 
Bitterman, Peggy 
Brennan, Lyla 
Burrell, Harry 
Challinor, Delores 
Combest, Roy 
Conn, Robert 
Crotteau, Frances 
Decker, Mary Lou 
Dennis, Joan 
Erhard, Herman 
Fritz, Leola 
Garren, Etta Mae 
Gillespie, Ardyce 
Gompf, Jacqualine 
Goyen, Earl 
Hamlin, Gene 
Harris, Leone 
Hutton, Ardith 
Johnson, Beverly 
Johnson, Raymond 
Kessel, Patricia 
Kreymer, Allen 
Larsen, Joan 
Larson, Charles 
Madison, Dean

McCrory, Sheila 
McRell, John 
Midyett, Lloyd 
Munsel, Naola 
Olsen, Patricia 
Parkinson, Donna 
Pearman, Clara 
Pedersen, Patricia 
Peterson, Wayne 
Polette, Arthur 
Potter, Robert 
Rayson, Gerald 
Remp, Ramona 
Riddle, Delores 
Rubard, Phyllis 
Shea, Donald 
Slauson, Jeanice 
Solem, Norma 
Switzer, Roger 
Teske, Hene 
Thomson, Dale 
Thomson, Donald 
Thomson. William 
Urdahl, Mary Lynn 
Ventling. Margaret 
Vukelich, Edward 
Walsh, Keith 
Williams, Carrie 
Woods, Arnold

were pre

trio.
Interment was in the 

cemetery.____________

McAllister Running 
For Sheriff's Office

I Robert E. McAllister of Eureka 
j has filed for nomination to the of-1 

— Ifice of Sheriff of Lincoln County I LA J
jand asks support of the Demo- « rOQTCSS IS Made 
jcratic voters of the county. ^ k , n ....

McAllister has served his country ; \Jn IN6W uUlluinO
in the Navy for the past four years Ä **

jand has had considerable exper- i —H™ . .... „ ...
lienee in the enforcement of law A building on California
(and order. He has had over three :.uVen£e which wi:H be the home of 
'years service overséas, in the Euro-1 j u 101? Cleaners when com- 
Ipean, African and Pacific theatres RÎ u ■ h,as been Progressing nicely,
I of war and feels that he is well ,e. and tde work being com-
I qualified to fill the office which 1 pieifd. the,Pas$ vYeek by Rlley Cole 
(he seeks. His announcement appears ! of Kalispell. It is now ready for a 
; elsewhere in this issue. ro°f and then will require flooring

and the finishing touches.
Mr. Thompson, proprietor of the 

Fashion Cleaners, states that he 
hopes to be in the new building in 
a month. The structure is a very- 
attractive addition to the business

as an army

«

Honor Students
Beccari, Marchita 
Benedetti, Dorothy 
Brennan, Lyla 
Challinor, Delores 
Dennis, Joan 
Erhard, Herman 
Gillespie, Ardyce 
Harris, Leone

Johnson, Beverly- 
Kessel, Patricia 
Larsen, Joan 
Midyett, Lloyd 
Pedersen, Patricia 
Rubard, Phyllis 
Switzer, Roger 
Teske, Hene

Clarence A. Swadberg and Hazel 
Nutt, both of Bonners Ferry, were 
married May 17. by H. B. Wallace.

John W. Curless of Copeland, 
Ida., and Gwendolyn M. Badden, of 
Bonners Ferry, were married May 
18 by H. B. Wallace. part of the city.

HaasfflmaiflMMft


